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Eight Candidates in the running for the Principalship
By Rob Taylor

By the time you pick up the
next issueofPro Tem,Glen
don College will havea new
principal. In the meantime,
the search committee has
finaliz ed a me dium list of
candidates from which the
final choice will be made.

The list includes three
candidates from Glendon
College; Prof. Brian Bixley
oftheEconomic s Dept. ,Prof
John Bruckman of the His
tory Dept. ,and ProLHoward
Robertson of the French
Departn)ent

TWQ francophone candida
tes are also in the running.
They are; Prof. Roland
Cloutie r former rector at
College Unlv ersitaire de St.
Boniface and Prof. Philippe

Garigue, Departement de
Science Politiqueat theUni
versite de Montreal.

The three other external
candidates are; Prof. Arnold
Ages, Dept. of French at the
University of Waterloo;
Prof. Desmond Morton,
Dept. of History at Erinda
le College, U of T.; andGe
raId Wright, Vice-Presi
dent of the Donner Cana
dian Foundation.
Since the beginning of Ja

nuary, when the search
committee for a new prin
cipal was struck to replace
Dr. David Mc Queen, who
ends his five year term as
of June 30, the committee
has consideredapproxami
tely - thirty-five potential
candidates. The committee

in it's deliberationshasu
tiliz ed the following crite
ria; sound academic qua
lifications and background,
a functional proficiency in
French and English, and a
demon~tratedability forad
ministration.

Each of the eight candida
tes on the medium list will
meet with Faculty Council
at appointedtimesbeginning
with Garigue on April 8 and
ending with Wrighton the18
th. These meetingsareopen
to all members atthe Glen- '
don College community. (A
schedule appears atthe end
of this article)

In addition tC\theconcems
listed above, Faculty coun
cil will interview candi
dates individually to assess

their views on such mat
ters as liberal arts educa
tion, giving the College a
higher profile and, as well,
question them about their
aims, ambitions, qualifica
tions and the like. In con
junction to these meetings
with Faculty council, the
search committee will con
duct seperate, more in
depth, inte rviews with the
candidates.
After Faculty Council has

met with all eight candida
tes, that body will p:r;ovide
to the search committee a
consensus ofrecommenda
tion as to whether each of
the candidates is "lJ' -' -
Accepta 'I" "

photo: Larry Organ
Anna Adaman, our friendly

neighbourhood Beaver
Cashier (affectionately
known to many of us as
,,~.......,,~ - . ,-"" 9£)1>1: •
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Prof. P. Garigue
Prof. A. Ages
Prof. B. Bixley
Prof. J. Bruckmann

Prof. R. Cloutier
Prof. D. Morton
Prof. H. Robertson
Prof. G. Wright

microphone
puzzling because the mi
crophone was cut-off abo
ve the pre-amp, making it
"practically useless". As
well, it has very limited
uses outside its role at
Radio Glendon.
"It upsets me a lot" and

"I take it as a personal in
sult" were some ofthe reac
tion.s of manager Flaherty.
The theft meilDS that next
year one of the first finan
cial priorities of the ~ew

manager and the G.C.S.U.
will be to purchase anew
microphone.
Priorto this incident the

station had been operating
quite smoothly. Flaherty
estimates that approxima
tely 30 people haveprovid-

. ed sbo~s over the ~asttw()

months.

RG ripped off
for

'DIat's what makes it
SpedalOld.

Unique blending.
Patient aging.
Smooth taste.

By Cheryl Watson

Tuesday, April ,8 at 2:00 p.m.
Thursday, April 10 at 2:00 p.m.
Friday, April 11 at 2:00 p.m.
Monday, April 14 at 3:00 p.m.
TueSday, April 15 at 2:00 p.m.
Wednesday, April 16at2:00 p.m.
Thursday, April 17 at 2:00 p.m.
Friday, April 18 at 2:00 p.m.

The Search Committee for aNew Principal has now selected
the candidates who will meet with Faculty Council. The
Special Meet~ngs of Council will be held in the Board

Senate Room on the following schedule:

Radio GlendOn was re
established last November
by the GlendOn College Stu
dent Union, and until a week
ago the station (Studio"B")
was going "fairly well" ac
cording to Dave Flaherty,
Radio Glendon manager.

The change in circums
tances was the result of
theft. Sometime on Wed
nesday, March 27, the lo
ne microphone was stolen
out of the Studio, which is
located in GlendOn Hall.
The Studio is normallyo
pen· from Ha.m, to 5p.m.
with shows happening dur
ing most of this time. The
entire day's activities in
the 1 S~dio are, however,
not· clear. The event is

;;~~=Old

two names will be given to
Mcdonald by April ;30.
In the end, it is the Board

of Governors who appoints
the new principal, on the
advice of the President. The
final selection of the new
principal will be made by
the end of May.' .

TVOntario sepencheaus
si sur les nombreux fac
teurs qui influencent l't~co

nomie canadienne, tous les
dimanches cl 20h30 depuis
dimanche, 6 avril dernier.
Cette serie intitulee Dos
si~r economie canadienne
se terminera le 4 maipro
chain.

A l'UniversitedeMontreal
les etudiants ont decide
d'occuper les residences cl
cause du cout delogement
qui a augmente de 56% en
tro¥ ans. I~s devronptpay~r
$89'par mOlS l'anptochalO.

A Sherbrooke, les etu
diants de l'universite con
tinuent de boycotter les
fraisde scolarite.

Loire, de Dondogne et des
Charentes maritimes.

Toujours en fin de semai
ne derniere, des represen-

. tants des journaux mem
bres de la PEQ (Presse E
tudiante du Quebec) se ren
contraient cl Quebec, au
Cegep de Limoilou.

•.. en bref

continued from page 1
or "Unacceptable. "The
search committee will con
sider these recommenda
tions in it's selection ofthe
reduced list thatitwillsub
mit to the president of the
University, H. I Mc donald.
This short list, of at least

TVOntario presentait di
manche, 6 avril dernier cl
19hOO la premiere emis
sion d'une serie de quatre
emissions intitulee D' Arta
gnan. Chaque emission a
ete filrriee sur. plac~ dans
les Chateaux de Seine-et-

GL-EC251.3
GL-EC272.3

GL-EN252.6
GL-EN331.6

GL-HST361.6

GL-PS428.6

GL-PSY363.6

qt1f
CfflS"IIOnl
InSTITUTf
Of CflnflDflA ...

Education .
Age ..... Phone No.. : .

Do something.
The exciting world of fashion
awaits you. Become a fashion
co-ordinator, consultant,
buyer, merchandiser. Move
quickly to the top. Join the
Shaw Fashion Merchandising
students. Get the basic train
ing you need. Take trips.
Learn first hand. Turn that
dream into beautiful ...
profitable ... reality.

··Mail Coupon Now!•••
YES.
I want a fashion career.

Name .
Address .

career.

Don't just dream about a

flqlt.iOll

Exams
Cancelled !!

TORONTO
CITY

Examinations inthefollow
ing courses have beeRcan
celled;

L-EC250.3
GL-EC268.6

GL-EN251.6
L-EN323.6

'L-HST339.6

GL-PH263.6e

GL-PSY327.3

WALKING
DISTANCE
from:

EATON CENTRE
and CITY HALL

at: 96 Gerrard
St. E. M58 1G7

FACILITIES:
Roof Deck & Sauna
Lau nd romat & Cafe

RATES: $15 to $23
Season: MaY.9-

A'ug.31

(416) 977-2320

~2pro~Tem~~•••I •••I •••I •••1
Principal Candidates Named
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Glendon Co'lIege
York University
2275 Bayview Avenue
Toronto, Ontario'
M4N 3M6

Cabe (thought I'd forgotten
you, eh Mike).

But above and beyond all,
praise must be given tothe
Glendon Gollege Student
Union council -- you just
ified our existence, not to
mention a few editorials.
In the end, there are no

feelings of a "bilateral
good riddance" , there is
a sense of relief - and sat-
isfaction that it has
passed.
For Joe Holmes, I wish

him the best of luck intak
ing on much the same task
with its different challeng
es. In this small world,
you need it.

-30-

III1

r.
Pro Tem is the independent
weekly newspaper of Glen
don College. Founded in
1962 as the original student Editor-in-Chief:
publication of York Univer- Robert Taylor
sity, it has been a member News Editor:
of the Canadian University Cheryl Watson
Press since 1967. Pro Tem Redacteurs fran~ais:'

sjri ~ to be autonomous of Nicol Simard
both university administra- ~ee Zimmerman
tion and student governmerit , 'Ass't N~ws Editor:
and all copy and photographs Ron Hoff
are the sole responsibilityof Entertainment Editors:
the editorial staff. Editorial Joseph Holmes
offices arelocated inGlendon Matthew Douris
Hall. Telephone: 487 -6133. Photo Editor:
'Pro Tem is printed by Web- Larry Organ
man Limited,Guelph,Ontario CUP Editor:
Circulation: 4;000 including Jane King
Glendon and main ~ampuses Sports Editor:
of York University. National Ron Hoff
advertising is handled by Literary Editor:
Youthstream, 310 Davenport Jean Russell

. Road, Toronto, Ontario Production Staff:
M5R 3K2Telephone:925-6539 Julie Parna, Mike Bunn
Local '\dvertising is the res- Patty Meredith, Violaine
ponsibility of Septocorp Inc. Chan, Catherine Aitken,
Suite 6, 2279 Yonge St., Nancy Oakes, Astoria
Toronto, Ontario M4P 2C7 Waldorf, Bryen David,
Telephone: 487 -0316. Adver- Stuart Starbuck, assorted
tising copy deadline: Monday others, and the editorial
4p.m. All other copy should staff.
be submitted by 12:00 noon
on Tuesday.

laurels caricatures of life
behind these pearly gates,
Sean G. Doyle for his valu
able comments about the
theatre that has been per
formed here; Brian Barber
for his aIde extraordinaire

Kudos go out to
lan Loveless, who in mo
ments of desperation on
late Thursday nights, lent

"me his car to barrel to
wards what seemed an et
ernil;y of little white lines,
fifth dregs of caffeine, and
a ghost town known as
Guelph. Thanks too, to
those men of truth - the
Thursday night editors

- Al Lysaght, Ron
Stermac, and Michael Mc-

Because of-the exceptional
effort put forth by Nicol
Simard, the paper has at
tained a greater bilingual
balance, and though there
remains much to be done,
the prospect of even more
french copy and involve
ment in Pro Tern will, I
hope, become more of a
reality. His able as sistant
Lee Zimmerman has also
done much to ensure that
the french copy was parfait
(will, almost perfect) be
fore we went to press.
Merci tous les deux.

Life is tough. So is being
entertainment editor. It
took its toll this year.
Still, Denis 'I don't fear
Libel suits' Armstrong
did much to add to the con
troversy and enlighten the
entertainment pages. His
replacement - Matthew
Douris - continued thetra
dition of caustic comment
without the libel suits,
thank you very much, but
also gave cr.edit where
credit was du~.

It was also, we hope, en
tertaining to have included
in these pages original po
etry from many Glendon
contributors.Jean Russell,
our Literary editor de
serves much credit for
making Globigerinaooze
a lively addition to the
black and white of the hard
copy. Thanks also to Jane '
King for her no less than
terrific graphics that a
dorned those pages as
well.

Of great importance to
the production of each ed
ition of Pro Tern is the un
failing efforts of the type
setters to make sense of
original copy written in
in eight thousand different
styles and a machine that
defies all laws of logic ex
cepting that of atrophy. To
Violaine Chan, Catherine
Aitken, Patty Meredith,
Deirdre McLean, Lisa
Creighton myeternalgra
titude for doing the impos
sible and then some.
The list is almost endle ss

of those who made an ef
fort to contribute to thepa
per this year, but it would
not be complete without the
following names; Mike
Bunn for his darts and

Applications

for
Editorial
positions

Joe Holmes,

main floor, Glendon Hall

Contact:

.deadline for applications
is April 11, 5 pm

are now being ac cepted.

threatened libel suits.
It is a heavy responsibility

to ensure that the paper
comes out every week on
time and one that rests on
many shoulders . It's the re
sult ofagoodmanypeople's
efforts. They deserve more
than just mention, and

,they have certainly earned
my respect for the heroics
they have performed.

Bringing you the news is
not somethingthatjusthap
pens every Friday morn
ing. There is more to a
story than just writing it;
there are the endless hours
of doing research, getting
background information,
being in five different pla
ces at the same time know
ing that space limitations
will cause some stories to
die before they even make,
it to the typesetter. It's not
always a simple choice.
It's often a great deal of
hard work.

The position of news ed
itor is perhaps the most de
manding one of any paper.
Pro Tem is no exception.
Cheryl Watson is, however,
an exceptional, never tir
ing, and always hard work
ing editor. Her ability to
get four columns of copy
into enough space forthree
are a credit to her talents
and abilities.

Ron Hoff - who has been
mentor, Assistant News
editor, Sports editor .and
all-around conscientious
reporter-at-large, - not
to forget resident sooth
sayer - has' brought to
these pages a wit that is
seldom to be found.
Our photographer, the

extraordinary Larry Organ
has been a welcome addi
tion whose affable ap
proach has brought beauty
and bucks to the paper. His
~fforts do not go unapprec
iated and will hopefully
continue to grace the pages
and the coffers! Thanks
also to Julie Parna for
finding Mr. Organ and es
pecially for her late Thurs
day night talents.
Truly one aspect of Pro

Tern that was in sore need
of being rectified was the
French content; after all,
we must strive to be as bi
lingual apaperaspossible.

lIale 11..... ...A
P

ril...7, 1980

366 Days in the Life

aux

cl l'entree principale
de Glendon Hall

la date limite pour les
demandes est 11 avril
17 heures.

postes
editoriaux

les demandes

On accepte maintenant

Contacter

Joe Holmes

4 Pro Tem

It's a long way from that
day in March whenlwas el
ected,~ditoron the basis of
Pronrlses, Pronrlses. On
the horizon is theendofthe
road, not to mention that
graveyard of e.ditors-past
- the· ranks of the unem
ployed. The~ndcomeswith
a certain sense of freedom
and trepidation but no re
grets.

Without a doubt, the term
editor has been an exhaust
ing one, what with its never
ending demands ,pressures
et al and yet without them
the position would not have
been as enjoyable nor as in
triguing as it was. The job

is not all demands and
pressures, it is also a
great learning experience.
And, as well, the pleasures
of the position are to be
derived from working with
a good deal of people who
lent a he!ping handand con
tributed in whatever way.

Certainly, if there were
to be a second chance (No
Thanks), some things
would be done differently.
Still, I think we mainly ac
complished what we setout
to do, namely; to make Pro
Tem a 'viable and valuable
voice of the community'.
Oh, we made our mistakes
and had our problems and
differences of opinion as
any news medium is bound
to have, especially in sur
roundings as close as
these, but we gave it our
best, which wasn't always
enough" in order 'to bring
to the readership the story
of what this community is
all about. .

It is not an easy job to
bring to you eachandevery
week (with a few excep
tions) the news and more
without erring or flailing
under the utmost of ' for
lack of a better justifier'
circumstances. Yes, it has
been an eventful year from
the runiblings of Mount Et
na to the more recent er
uptions of Mount St. Hel
ena full of comments, cri
,ticism and constructive
advice ft-om the commun,.
i~, not to forget the three
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Le Budget Parizeau

Guy Perreault

C'est avec le traditionnel
verre de gin d'importation
britannique, que M. Jac
ques Parizeau a presente
son quatrieme budget la se
maine derniE~re. Les points
saillants sont les suivants:

- Augmentation du defecit
budgetaire de $70 0millions,
ce qui le porte cl un record
de $2.3 milliards
- Elimination de la taxe de
vente sur les meubles et le
textile qui n'etaientpas ex
emptes de cette taxeaupa
ravant
- Reduction de 3% de tous
les taux d'impot desparti
culiers et 1'exemption per
sonnelle est indexee de7 .5%
- Haussedesimpots surles

profits des grandes entre
prises qui pas sent de 12 cl
13 %
- Allegement de 1'irrlpotsur
les successions
- Augmentation de$0.03sur
les paquets de 25cigarettes.
C'est un budget cl saveur

plutot electorale,mais Hlde
vrait plaire cl la majorite
des Quebecois. En tout, ce
sera $122 millions qui iront
dans les poches des contri
buables grace cl cette bais
se de 3% du taux d'impot et
il faut yajouter$48millions
pour l'indexation de 7.5%.
Pour l'annee 1981,legou
vernement devrait recevoir
$78 millionss uite clla haus
se d'impot sur les profits
des grosses compagnies et
$30 millions sur la hausse
du paquet de cigarettes;
tandis que les diverses a
bolitions de taxes feront e
conomiser aux consomma
teurs Quebecois pres de
$80 millions.

C'est un budget, qui com
me les trois autres prece
dents, est tres expansion
niste. Se gardant de dire
que son budget etait plutot
referendaire, M. Parizeau
a explique qu'avec les an
nees difficiles qui appro
chent : "11 est impensable
d'avoir comme objectif de
reduire le deficit budgetai
re, lorsque le rythme de
l'activite economique est si
faible". Les specialistes du
ministre des finances du
Quebec prevoient un taux
d'inflation de 9.5% et un'taux
de croissance economique
de 1.5%. Mais avec une eco
nomie stagnante comme la
notre,- ce budget combattra
le chomagedans unecertai
ne mesure mais, d'un autre
cote, 1'inflation augmentera
a cause tie la coupure deta
xe . sur les meubles et le
textile, ainsi que la baisse
de 1'impot des particuliers
de 3%, ce qui laissera aux

consommateurs plus d'ar
gent cl depenser.

C'est peut-etre;lCl.'meilleu
re fa~on pour le gouverne
ment Quebecois ,en,accrois
sant le defecit bUdgetaire,
de relancer l'economie qui
est, cl l'heure actuelle'aux
prises avec le chomage et
1'inflation. Le budget qu'a
propose M. Parizeau est
assez realiste, en ce sens
qu'en diminuant les impots
des particuliers, illaissera
plus d'argent dans les po
ches des consommateurs
afin qu'ils consomment da
vantage, ayant pour effet de
faire diminuer le chomage.
L'elimination de la taxe de
vente sur le textile et les
meubles, fera augmenter la
consommation de ces biens
et par le fait meme stimu
lera ces deux secteurs qui
depuis quelques temps e
prouvaient quelques diffi
cultes; par contre, l'infla
tion continuera de s 'accroi-

tre de plus belle.

Le but premier de ce bud
get aura comme effet de
contrer la recessioname
ricaine qui nous touchera
dans quelques.temps. Avec
ce budget, M. Parizeauen
courage les Quebecois cl a
cheter des produits qui'sont
fabriques au Quebec, ce qui
stimulera la production de
biens Quebecois, d'autant
plus que le dollar canadien

.ayant un taux dechangefai
ble face aux paysetrangers,
celcl facilitera 1'exportation
de biens fabriques au Que
bec. Mais le point le plus
important dans l'effet futur
de ce budget sera l'ampleur
que prendra la recession
Americaine qui s'estamor
cee et qui devraitnous tou
cher sous peu; car comme
on dit si bien, lorsque les
Etats -Dnis eternuent, le
Canada attrappe une mau
vaise grippe tout de suite.

FR9M QUEEN'S PARK

L'AGENT S'TASSE

Rents for two-bedroomu
nits ranged from $207 in
Sudbury to $305 in Metro
Toronto·.
Some 5,300 renters in pri

vate residential rentallunits
in Metro Toronto, Ottawa:,
Hamilton, Windsor, London,
Thunder Bay, and Sudbury
were surveyed.
Spreading the Message
As if to prove that bumph

is what politics is all about
the provincial government
has recently released two
papers outlining· the posi
tive effects of last year's
budget. One paper claims
the budget helped redistri
bute resources to le ss -de
veloped regions of the pro
vince at a rate faster than
previously attained. The
other paper says the Small
Business Development Cor
porations program is hav
ing a positive influence on
the small business commu
nity, and40 such corpora
tions have now been regis
tered.

Rent survey results
Typical rent increases for

tenants occupying the same
dwelling unit for the past
year ranged from 0.3 'per
cent in Sudbury to 5.9 per
cent in Metro Toronto, ac
cording to a survey con
ducted in seven Ontario ci
ties.

Forone--bedroom accomo
dation, average rent includ
ing separate charges such
as parking, ranged from
$182 per month in sUdbury
to $254 in Metr2 Toronto.

======

labour-management rela
tions. The fourman com
mittee will report on union
security and responsibili
ty, management rights and
responsibilities, women in
the workplace, and the
rights of unorganized work
ers.

It will hold hearings in a
number of Ontario commu
nities, both largeandsmall
The first set of meetings
took place last week.

Pro Tern read coast- o-coast .
photo: D. McMurray

sonnes qui ont tout particu
lierement travaille cl l'a
melioration 'du fran~ais

le journal. 11 y a bien enten
du Lee Zimmerman,redac
teur fran~ais lui aussi . 11
y a aussi Guy Perrault qui
a ecrit cl chaque semaine
depuis le retour des vacan
ces des fetes.

11 y a aussi Nancy Oakes qui
a travaille a la correction
des articles .. La derniere
personne quej'aimeraisre
mercier n'est pas celle de
moindre importance. 11 s'a
git de quelqu'un qui n'a e
crit aucim article mais. qui
a joue un role important
dans le journal. Cette per
sonne s 'appelle Violaine
Chan. C'est elle qui a eu le
travail ingrat de dactylo
graphier les articles. Ce
travail~ elle l'a bien fait et
je l'en remercie beaucoup.

Pope gets a job
Alan Pope, Minister with

out Portfolio, has been
named chief government
spokesman on regulatory
reform, and will chair the
Agency Review Committee.
He will also coordinate the
government's response to
the Ontario Commission
on Freedom of Information
and Individual Privacy when
that body reports.

Pope, 35, was namedtothe
cabinet last August. As
chairman ofthe Agency Re
view Committee, that aims
to reduce the numbe r of
provincial agencies, he re
places the new Government
Services Minster, Douglas
Wiseman.
Liberals Study Labour

The Ontario LiI5eral Party
has established a task for
ce to study all aspects of

the West)standsfor"Mem
ber of the Legislative As
sembly" , and MP means

.Member of Parliament".

les etudiants glendoniens.

Je suis devenu redacteur
avec la ferme intention d'a
meliorerle contenu fran~ais

du joqrnal. Je ne peux pas
dire que j'ai fait un travail
parfait. 11 y avait un bon
nombre de fautesetlenom
bre d'articlesn'etaitpas e
norme mais si on compare
avec l'annee derniere, je
crois avoiramenede l'ame
lioration. L'an passe~ ilya
eu un grand total de. 4 ou 5
articles en fran~ais. Cette
annee, il y aeuunemoyen
ne de 4 ou5articlesparnu
mero et meme s'il y avait
des fautes, dite s-vous bien
que ce n'est. rien compare
a avant.
Cependant rien de ce que

vous avez eu n'aurait pu
etre realise si j'avais ete
seul. J'aimerais terminer
en remerciantquatreper-

It's MPP, thanks
A bill introduced in the

Legislature in December is
intended to clear up the
confusion over whether the
men and women who sit as
members of the Legislatu
re are MPPs, MLAs, or
even MPs.
Norm Sterling, who re

presents Carleton-Gren
ville, proposes thatprovin
cial legislators be official
ly designated as MPPs.
For the record, MPP

means "Member of the
Provincial Par1i3ment",
while "LA (used mainly in

what. we saw, the beer was
skunky, and dangerous to
drink".
"The last bottle was full,

but the cap was still on, so
we didn't know if the beer
was skunky or not. Its la
bel said "NDP" ".

"So, which one did you
choose"~ he asked, "the
empty, .the bad, 0 r the
green?"

Gord Cochrane

J'ai commence l'annee en
tant que collaborateur au
journal. De fil en aiguille,
j'en suis venu cl prendre le
poste de redacteur fran~ais.

J'ai ecrit l'Agent S'Tasse
en esperant divertir unpeu

Par Nicol Simard

Voici enfin arrive la der
niere edition de Pro Tern.
Le temps est done venu ou
l'Agent doit se tasser (en
fin , s'ecriront certaines
personnes un peu malicieu
ses). Cette semaine,cen'est
pas Piccolo maisNicolSi
mard qui s'adresse cl vous.
11 y a assez de choses comi
ques (en tout cas on a es
saye) dans cette editionpour
que je mepermetted'utili
ser l'espace occupe habi
tuellement par l'Agent pour
vous dire un peucequej'ai
essaye de faire cette annee.

To fit the season, this
week's column is a pot
pourri of winter, spring,
and summer.
Politic s is like beer

The man in the bar room
turned and said tome: "Po
litics is like beer, you
know".

"How so?", I asked.
"Well, in the federal elec

tion, you had the choice of
three beerbottles",he said.

"The first was an empty
bottle, I'll call that one "Li
beral" because the Grits
didn't bother to tell us what
they'd do if they got elect
ed" .
"The second bottle, I'll

call "Conservative". It was
three-quarte rs full becau
se they hadn't been inpow
er very long. But, from
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Friends of Glendon 1979-80 A~l Report

April 7, 1980

By Brian Bixley, Chairman

The Friends of. Glendon
Committee is able to re
port a year of expansion.
We have received a single
major donation, from Dr.
Vivian B. Kirkpatrick, for
the establishment of a
scholarship in her name.
Living and Learning in
Retirement has exceeded
its now legendary generos
ity with a gift this year
of almost $2,000. The
Glendon alumni con-

tributed about $1,700,
some of which was directed
towards funds such as
the Joseph Starobin and
the Ron Triffon Awards.
Students and Faculty made
their usual handsome con
tributions.

The Escott Reid Award
to the most outstanding
student graduating from
an Honours programme,
with a Certificate of Bi
lingual Competence, and
enrolling in a graduate
programme was a warded

for the first time in the
summer of 1979. Th,e Mon
ica McQueen Scholarship
for the Glendon student
entering third or fourth
year in the economic s
programme with the high
est average was awarded
for the first time in the
fall of 1979. The Dr. Kirk
patrick Scholarship and the
Joseph Starobin Memor
ial Award will be pre
sented for the first time
this spring. Pe maps the
most important work of

the committee, however,
lie~ in its regular bursary
and scholarship awards
to students on the basis
of need, or need and ac
ademic performance. All
in all, more than 30 stu
dents have been helped
financially in this past
year.

The Friends of Glendon
operates with a committee
of 4 students and 4 fac
ulty, though next year
we are inviting Cheryl
Watson , who will be a

graduate, to continue the
outstanding work she has
contributed this year, as
an undergraduate, as Trea
urerer, of the Committee.
Special thanks go to Jan
Morrissey, who has served
as our most efficient
Secretary. To other mem-

bers of the Committee who
have given much time to
interview award applic
ants and to attend count
less meetings, my many
thanks.

is definitely not a high
priority.

With regards to health,
Timbrell said they aretry
ing to increase funding into
"chronic home-care" and
dental care for children.
Pro Tem pointed out that
the care for the aged will be
even mo re important bythe
time that the "baby boom"
generation reaches their
senior years. Just as uni
versities were built forthe
mass of students in the six
ties, so will nursinghomes
be built for the same people
in 30 years'time.

Timbrell, feeling quite
happy after one of Beavers'
banana splits, suggested
that he would be willing to
host an evening for a group
of students at Queen's Park
next year. Leaving this
writer to wonder Hit would
be by invitation only.

a cause d'un manque de
communication. Ce meme
probleme a existe entre la
Grenouillere et I'Associa
tion Etudiante. EspE;rons
que la situation va changer
l'an prochain.

Material Q
should
be sent
to:

Canadian
1JL}iveIsitY

Press

Please include a brief
resume, recent photo
graph, present address
and telephone number,
with forwarding adaress
if applicable. Material
will be returned only if
accompanied by self
addressed stamped
envelope.

C
~ The National

. ~ Campus
~ Magazine

r.~ . Suite 202
:,;---- 126 York Street

Ottawa, Ontario
CanadaK1N 5T5

Writers, photographers
and illustrators are
invited to submit
samples oftheir work,
sketches, ideas and
outlines for consider
ation by the editorial
board.

Canadian University
Press will be launching
a national four-colour
campus magazine
(200,000 circulation) in
the fall of 1980, that will
be distributed through
member newspapers.

ThlentHunt!

J'aimerais terminer en
parIant de certaine fric
tions intemes qu'il y au
rait, parait-il, eu cette an
nee. D'apres certainsmem
bres, le travail d'equipe
aurait ete a presinexistant

me etait pratiquementab
sent, ce qui ne veut pas di
re qu'ils n'auraient pas du
etre presentes. Leur origi
nalite residait surtout dans
I'aspect arnical qui se dega
geail

" Just because you're paranoid ..."
By Dorothy Watson public's eye, we did our-
The Hon.Dennis Timbrell, selves a lot of damage by

Ontario's MinisterofHealth chanting "Bult Shit! Bull
visited Glendon on Friday, Shit!" while Premier
March 28th to speakto stu- Davis was speaking. One
dents here about the issues student stated that they
concerning us as part of his thought any student pro-
constituency. The attend- test was useless, because
ance was sparce, and half "the media is against us,
of those present were the government is against
members of the P.C. cam- us, and the public is
pus association most of against us". "Just be-
whom were on a first name cause you're paranoid,
basis with the Minister. . doesn't mean thy're not

When asked his opinion on after you" was Timbrell's
the rally at Queen's Park, reply.
Timbrell said that, in the The Minster mainly want-

ed to emplhasize the fact
that the average person,
who is trying to meet his
mo rtgage payments and
fight rising prices, is not
sympathetic to students
problems. With the govern
ment trying to balance its
budget; increasing aid to
students and universities

Ce que fut la Grenouillere
di·ante. Cedes, ces deux
objectifs furent atteints.
La Grenouillere n'a jamais
tente de rivaliser avec les
presentations del'Associa
tion Etudiante. De toute fa
~on, elle aurait difficile
ment pu faire competition
parce qu'elle avait le bud
get assezlimite de $3000
(vote par l'administration
du Con~ge).

Mais:-parlons plotot des
realisations (il y en a eu!)
au cours de I'annee. Cinq
spectacles furent presen
tes: Maneige,FloriantLam
bert, Anonymus, Dupont,
Sylvain Cloutieretcie. Les
trois grands spectacles de
l'annee (toustroisp resentes
avant Noel) furent Maneige
(presente en collaboration
avec I'As sociation), Flo
riant LambertetAnonymus.
Quant aux deuxautresspec
tacles. le professionnalis-

Par Yvon Leclerc

Les fins d'annees etant
propice auxbiIans, il serait
peut-etre interessant d'en
tracer undelaGrenouillere.

it: faudraitpeut-etre
vous rappeler (si jamais
vous l'avez deja su) qui
etaient les membres de la
Grenouillere. Tout d'abord,
il y avait Albert Picard (le
Grand Manitou) a la direc
tion artistique ( signature
des contrats, accueil des
arastes). 11 y avait aussi
Fran~ois Royavecdeuxas
sistants direction technique
(scene, lurnieres, son) et
ARne-Marie Boule a la pu
blicite.

Les deux objectifs princi
paux etaient(et seront tou
jf)ur~depromouvoir la cul
ture quebecoise et d'offrir
tIRe alternative aox specta
cles de l'Association Etu-
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in gold bullion

(slightly higher in Canada)

49.9% Canadian

$30,000 plus GCSU Defici~

expected thiS vear
manded a further $500 dol- cll chamber, English Rep
lars to stage "the LastRa- Perry Mallinos experienc-
vage". They said, in effect, ed difficulty in deciding
that without the extramoney whose side to be on. Despi-
they couldn't put on a show te pleas from various mem-
inwhichcasethe$2500al- berslto"be on my side",
ready grantedwould~e,sad- Mallinos followed a sugges-

, ly-" wasted. Council agreed tion from an observer to
to leave the money in un- "sit on it".
marked bills ina brownpa- In lieuofa counsellors re-
per bag under the stairs port, Stanley Abotsi spoke
leading into D House Wood. of the need for council
The band!leaveslfor!KeyWest members totranscendtheir
immediately after Friday's multitudinous differences
show. and endeavour to mesh~their

Deidre MacLean raised a inner selves in the true spi-
motion that the meeting be rit of brotherhood neces-
adjourned early, as there sary to man if he is to con-
were some sailors in the tinue his existence. "My
pub. The motion was defeat- friends" said Abotsi, "in
ed 8-7-1, with a surprise order tofindtruecomm4J1i-
unanimous assentbythe ma- cation we must reach deep
le members of council. within our souls, you know,
After practical joker Paul and find the universal com-

"Ben" Hewlett erected a mondenominator that will
picket fence acrossthe'coun- continued somewhere

Q 1.-...c.-...c.-...cHI_KO__I__--.-

Quote of the year:

photo: J. A. Organ
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-
"I came, I saw,

-

"the news the way it should be printed"
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Cultural Martin Green 10
• Philosophie • centsto phone therockband
• p.3 • "Led Zeppelin" and ask if
• Si le grain ne meurt • they would play the a.D.H.
• • on a percentage basis. He
• Loisirs • figured that if he sold 1000
• p.4 • tickets at $10 per, the re-
• Asterix et la revolution • venue would cover the cost
• magique • of the band. Asked by this
• Diane Dufresne aGlendon • reporte r how he would fit
• • all those people in the a.D.
• G # # I • H., Green raised the alte r-· enera .
• p.5 • natives of either opening
• Emeute a Glendon • the window exits and letting
• L'homme au poing leve • people listen from outside,

• or rotating the crowd from= Lettres au redacteur (peut- • the a.D.H. to the hall 300
• etre) • at a time, and if someone

=
Publicite un peu partout I goes to the washroom, too

bad, the y go to the end of
Plus depublicite Ex- the line. Green did not res-

• calibur • pond to the suggestion that
• • in that case, people would,I • pee under their tables.

• Table Des Matl-e'reS I StephenPikespokeagainst
the pr.oposal, saying that,

• • under Article IV, section13
• • paragraph 3 oftheConstitu-
• Led zep coming to fantasy • tion of the Glendon College
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• Right ist page ~~ p. phone calls may not be

• • granted unless the band's..... page left
• •

contract has already beenLeft ist page .
. ht ratified, whichinthis case,• ..... page rJg •
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...... wrong page ed, and the dime was not

•
More advertisements • granted to Green, who is too

(see Excalibur) broke to pay for it out ofhis
•• Letter to the Emtor -. own pocket. Saddened, but

(may be) not crushed, Green said

• Sports ·····;···················see letter to the editor -I "s'alright, the Beatlesreu-
• nion still looks good."
• Entertainment In other business:
• ..... page 1 • Marc-Andre Lacombe, V-
• Foldout . • P. Academic, spoke in
• the extreme center • french forhalfan hour whi-
• Up Queen's Park • le anglophone members pre-
• yours too • tendedtheyunderstoodwhat
• Non-Fiction • hhe ,!as, saying. Bleeding
• • p omes. Whatever the reso-

...... left & right page I t' ··t d d
• •

u lOn was, 1 passe, an

•
Philosophy 101 Lacombewaslastseenphon-

. . see foldout. ing Club Med Reservations.
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the best way to break them.
Furthermore, your entirely
unreasonable demand that
we repay Council the money
they gave us reeks of res
ponsibility and makes me
want to puke. Hell, we de
serve support in our never
ending struggle to repre
sent our fair collegeinthe
se yearly tests of rowdi
ness.. And if you suckers
think it is easytoplayhoc
key andparty you're dum
mer than !thought. Thefact
is you have to give up some
thing. In our casethehockey
championship was nothing
compared to the furtherance
of our reputation ofgross
indulgence and deviant be
havior, a reputation that has
taken many yearsofmiticu
lous destruction to attain.
We hope you will heedthis
discreet warning, ifyou en
joy the use of your knee
caps.

Am Anonymous Ingrate and
Eighteen others

la desobeissance constitue
une sonnette d'alarme qui
cache des difficultes plus
profondes. Un pere deso
beissant est un pere mal
heureux. Il ne demande au
fond qu'a etre aide, com
pris et aime.

Cher Yvan, ma mere ne
cesse de sucer sonpouce.
Ca devient aga~ant. Que
faire? Signe... Perdu

Il s'agitprobablementd'u
ne frustration d'ordre af
fectif. C'est un besoindese
curite qui la fait agir com
me ~a. Ilfautetretrespru
dent lorsqu'on cherchea lui
faire perdre cette habitude.
La meilleure methode est
celle du substitut. Tu peux
l'emmener a utiliser ton
propre pouce ou celui deton
pere. Si ~a ne fonctionne
pas, parIes-en a ton pere.
Il lui trouvera peut-etre
quelque chose d'autre a
sucer.

Previsions:
Periode de haute tension

jusqu'a la fin du mois suivi
de pleurs et grincements:'de
dents.
Max. : B
Min. : D

'--- ..::Lo:.:::w'..::.n:.:::'"--..;A.... nue East {Valley Road)

To the Editor;

Asshole: if you write any
thing more about the Maple
Lys I'm gonna cutyourhair.
(Ed. Note: ifI don'tI will out
it myself.) Concerning our
pilgramage to Sudbury, ho
me of radio stationmana
gers and electric girl we.do
not, I repeat, we do not wish
he story to be printed. We
feel that our image, clean
and bright as a new dime,
would be unnecessarilly
sullied by any reportingyou
might be consideringofour
slight, ah, indiscretions in
the Nickel Ci1y. (lfoundall
those fancy words in my
Thesaurus.) And afterall,
as any fool knows, busting
and burning is the only way
to have real fun.Thetrouble
with you guys is that you
think there is something
wrong with tryingto bounce
empty beer bottles of the
bathtub rimandintothecan.
Next to bowling with the
empties ontheshagrugitis

cesse de me disputer. J'ai
beau lui explique-r que jene
fais jamaisrien de ma~ elle
ne m'ecoutepas. Ellepique
une cole re a tout bout
d'champs. Signe... Plein
L'Casse
Toutes les meres sontha

bituellement impenetrables
aux raisonnements des en
fants. Notre logique ne les
emeut pas, elles sont sure s
de leur bon droit. Si elle
prend les nerfs, un bain
tiede ou une douche devrait
lui faire du bien. Il s'agitla
bien entendu d'une thera
peutique immediate. Une
psychiatre seraita conseil
ler si les crises sont trop
frequentes ou brutales.

Cher Yvan, mon pere est
desobeissant. Que faire?
Signe... Tannee
Devan~ un peredesobeis

sant, il faut d'abord sede
mander si on n'exige pas
trop de lui. N'oubliepas que

Forecast:

Constant stress with the
outlook remaining the same
for at least another month.
High:B
Low: D

Il est tempslesamis que
nous, les jeunes, p renions
nos responsabilites et ele
vions nos parentscorrecte
ment. Vous avez desparents
probleme? Ecrivez-moi et
je vais essayer de vous ai
der avec mes conseils.

Par Yvan Tfore

Cher Yvan, mon pere mo~il

le son lit. Que devrais-je
faire? Signe... Desesperee
Cette manifestationresul

te de certaines difficultes
psychologiques, affectives
ou morales dont il souffre.
Ton pere exprime par son
"pipi" ce qu'ilnepeut ex
primer en paroles. Pour
l'aider, montre-lui tonaf
fection, qu'il mouille son lit
ou non. Encourage-le agran
dir en lui donnant plus de
libertes, en lui imposant
moins de contraintes.

Cher Yvan, ma mere ne

The Weather map La Meteo

Comment elever se parents
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Students for a Democratic
Society

Up Queen's Park
By Willibee Skitz vote for theirifavourite:party

whose candidate might be a
real "turkey" but rather we
will beablejtolchooselbecau
se we like the person. Mr.
Bill feels thatthesepopula
rity contests will not only
benefit the public but also
the MPs who are elected.
The moral boosttothe win
ning candidates, will cer
tainly increase their pro
ductivity, because thecan
didate will know that itwas
him and not the party that
the people choose.

This reporter was some
what confused overthe ra
tionale for the new bill, gi
ven that those conservative
candidates who loose will
still beunemployedand.thus
nothing will have been solv
ed by this action. I wasas
sured that each and every
candidate chosen to run
would be givenajob, some
where. This reporte r was
most relieved to\hear Ithis
news.

The opposition parties se
em to be very enthusiastic
about the news, especially
the leaders of each of the
two mainoppositionparties.
In the new structure they
will be in charge of job pla
cement foralltheit'displac
ed" members and their sa
lary will be far better than
what presently receive.
Asked if this was not a bit

immoral Dr. Mift, replied,
"I only want what's best for
this province, if this is go
ing to help then Imustgoa
long with it, it is my duty to
my constituents. Besides ,if
the party fails again, I, my
self might be looking for a
new job and at least this way
I'll havea pension to live off
of in my later years." No
Name, the NDP leader re
plied, "As I understand it,
Mr. Bill conducted an opi
nion poll a couple of months
ago and 80% of those ques
tioned recorru:nendedthisty 
pe of a situation."
There was some question

as to whether the opinion
poll was reflective of the
population as a whole, Mr.
Bill replied, "Ofcourse!We
inte rviewed every single Y
PC in the province." (Ed.
Note: I suggest Mr. Bill
screen the other 20%)

Spring has a verypeculiar
effect on a lotofpeople, and
politicians are noexception.
This can be the only reason
for thelegislationwhichMr.
Bill isbringingtothe parlia 
ment sometime next week.
The following except from,
what he prefers to call his
"private members bill'~

illustrates the type of un
canny logic which has be
fallen our provincial lead
er,
"There has been a great
deal of discussion as to
when the next election will
be called, all speculation of
course, but none the less.
the discussion is proceed
ing in a number of circles.
It has caused me much
stress to think that people
would waste ~ime on this
issue, given the history of
voting in this province over
the last 37 years, regardless
of when the election is cal
led, the outcome is evident
It is for this reason, that I
ask this parliament topass
this "unique" piece of le
gislation, surely showing
the progressiveness of this
province intheareaofpoli
tics."

Mr. Bill's legislation is an
attempt to ban allopposition
parties. (His concern has
been compounded by the in
creasing unemployment in
this province, whichhefeels
is in no smallwaY,the result
of millions ofpartyworkers
in the NDP and the Liberal
head-quarters, who will
never be able to take advan
tage of the patronage.which
is bestowed by the govern
ment in power,. sitting a
round year after year, col
lectingunemploymentinsu
ranee waiting for their
chance.) .
In placeofopposition par

ties, Mr. Bill suggests that
in each ridingoftheprovin
ce at leasttwoconseryative
candidate s will be run in
order to give the people a
choice. This is called demo'
cracy.
One of the thingswhich will

benefit the public is the way
they will now beabletoma
ke their decision. No longer
will we thepublichave to



Freak Accident Claims Glendale Professor

A ne pas manquer*

Par Titoine Pome rleau
Bonjour. fervents lecteurs.
Cettesemaine, il vous est
fortement conseille d'ecou
ter les emission suivantes
(car nous savons ce qui est
bon pour vous).
Pour commencer, il y a

lundi soir le feuilleton Les
dernieres vOlontes de mon
sieur Bedondaine. C'est le
huit cent soixante quinzie
me episode. Le testament
de monsieur Bedondaine
vient enfin d'etre ouvert.
Dame Plume, prise d'une
syncope cl la suited'unfou
rire prolonge, doit etrelcori
duite cl l'hopital.Paillasson
et Friponeau jouent un tour
au chauffeur de I'ambulance
et glis sent une couleuvre
dans son dos alors qu'il
conduit. ., Cette emis sion
sera sur les ondes lundi
soir cl neuf heures.
Mardi cl 19 heures, il y a

l'emission medicale "La

by Dan Rather
Glendale College was

shook last week by the
daring attempt made onone
of the professors' lives.
Professor Michel Gregor
was innocently minding his
own business while strol
ling across Cmpus when
several shots rang out,
eight Napalm grenades
were lobbed from an
unknown location, and
three Mack trucks raced
onto Campus and across
the body. An ambulance
was immediately sum
moned to the scene, and

greffe du rien. MadameAs
sa Pitoia mal aupetitorteil
droit. Elle consulte sonme
de.cin qui conseille la gref
fe du rein... •

Mercredi cl 20 heures, do
cument exclusif: Hitler!
Comais pas! Lorsque l'on
visite le minuscule village
de Santa Nosta Tu De Meo,
on est surpris d'entendre
ses habitants repondre cl
toute question par: Hitler?
No conozco! Il est aussi cl
noter qu'ils sont tous tres
riches. Il semblequ'un'bien
faiteur inconnu remarqua
ble par sa longue meche et
sa minusclule moustache
blanche leur demande de
toujours repondre de la
sorte en retour de forte's
sommes qu'il leur donne.
Jeudi soir cl 19 heures

trente, il yale quizz Bom
bardier stop (magnifique ef
fort pour joindre le plaisir
au controle de la croissan-

the body was raced off
to nearby Sunnybrunch
Hospital where the profes
sor was pronounced dead
on arrival.
'But happily, the story did

not end there. Professor
Gregor, speaking from his
hospital bed, has calmed:all
fears that he will, not be
back next year to fill his
position as Fashion De
signer and All-Arourid Gay

~ Blade, a position he has
held for many years.

Gregor dismissed stories
of student p rote sts to his
return by stating, "We

Left Page

*sous peine de mort

ce delapopulation).Un bom
bardier survole Chicoutimi
cette semaine.Les habitants
de ce villagedevront repon
dre cl dix questions. Pour
chaque mauvaise reponse,
une tonne de bombes seront
larguees.

Vendredi soir cl 21 heures,
il y a l' emis sion Farce a
Farce. Cette semaine, Rene
Levesque et Claude Ryan
s'affrontent pour la demi
finale du combat des chefs.
Le gagnant affrontera en fi
nale la semaine prochaine,
Pierre-Elliott Trudeau. Ca
promet.

Toutes ces emissions sont
de Radio Bla -bla -bla etR- B
se reserve le droit de mo
difier ses programmes. Ne
s'en privant surtout pas, la
direction ne se tient nulle
ment responsable des eclats
de rire inattendus que les
dits changements pourraient
entrainer.

musn't be mis le d by
some freak accident
andone or two outspoken,
perverted, anti- society,
ignorant, long-haired sex
obsessed smelly YIKKY
students and their rotten
mean evil crummy nasty
libelous oh-so-mean
really pukey attitudes."

Unavailable for comment
were Doyle O'Seanand
Jean Jean The Sex Mach
ine, two students in whose
rooms were discovered
anti-aircraft mis sile s
and forty-two empty shot
gun shells.

( "

En avez-vous assez de lalville,de la pollution
de l'air, du brui!?

Avez-vous soil d'absolu?
La societe vous rend-elle malade?
Rwez-vous d'egaliteltant jdansl'esjpoir que le
desespoir?

VENEZI

L'armee vous attend!

somewhere Knights of The Round Table:
be the remesis of apathy
and the comradof compati
bility and co-operation "
Abotsi then left the meeting.

Rob Taylor and Ron Hoff
of Pro Tern came in to the
meeting, then left, angrily.

President - elect Dorothy
Watson, rather miffed be
cause the meeting was held
after her 9 t05 hours,com
plained to President Steve
Lubin of an offensive odour
in the Council Chamber.
Lubin, who was barely able
to stifle a griggle, much
less anything else, could
only respond that he had
eaten at Beaver that day.
The movement,amongother
things, was pas sed shortly
thereafter.

Sandy Simpson roseto say
a few words. When every
body woke up ,it was noticed
that the chairperson, one of
Jeff Rogers' gold fish, was
swimming on its side. Des
pite efforts at revivingit,
the fish soon joined swel
ling ranks of former G.C.
S.U. chairmen. Immedia
tely afterlwards, amid cries
of "Spark one up." , "Point
of order ", "Lm on your
side", "I don't give a foo.,
I won't be back next year",
and "Race ya to the pub",
the meeting was adjourned
and the curtain closed on
Glendon's own version of
"All My Children".

By Zebulon Montgomery
Once upon a time, long,

long ago, neartheglen of
the Don, there was a villa
ge called Ebelloc. This fun
ny littl e village had a funny
little government called
Linuoc. Unlike most govern
ments this government had
little power. The only pow
er it had was the power of
taxation.

Now this village was in the
realm of a big government
in a faraway wasteland cal
led NAIM SUPMAC. In the
past, the Lords of NAIM
SUPMAC had decreed that
the LINUOC could only Tax
its villagers $29.20. But in
the year before this fable,
the wise elders of LINVOC
decided they wanted totax
more so they could have
more money. So they went,
cap in hand and asked the
Lords of NAIM SUPMAC
for the power to tax at $40
per/villager. In the first
month of the year (Egolloc
Years have only 9 months),
the LINVOC with the bles
sing of the NAIM SUPMAC
collected $40 per/villager.

Of this $40, $7.50 went to
A Fund of Trust between
LINVOC andNAIMSUPMAC
This money is to beusedto
make the two villages more
friendly and to pay the ex
penses of the castle of the
government of NAIM SUP

MAC. This government is
called F~YC. The villagers
of Egelloc always laugh at
this name because FSYC
means "Suckers living in
a faraway Barren Waste
land" in one of the two lan
guages of Egelloc. (Itmeans
"Crotte" in the other). The
simple villagers of Egelloc
were happy.

Their happiness was not
long-lasting. It cametopass
that the keeper of LINVOC
treasury felt he was under
remunerated. And the king
felt that he tooas well as
the parchment scripter and
the editor of the Egelloc
journal were under paid. So
the king signed parchment
to give the keeper of the
Royal Treasure more mo
ney. But when the other
knights of the round table
of LINVOC (so named be
cause the sit around a
round table) found but they
were angered.
They sat round the round

table and huffed and puffed
until the chamber of the
round table was filled with
warmth. But the keeper of
the Royal Treasury was not
impressed with this group
impression of a furnace.
The king resolved the ques-)
tion by saying that the keep
er of the Royal Treasury
would be ashamedto appear
in the village because he
was paid what he felt he

earned. So the knights ofthe melted, the king decided
round tablepassedadecree that heltoowanted to be a
saying thatthekeeper ofthe minstrel. So he asked the
Royal Treasury can and knights of LINVOC for $200
cannot keep the money. . so that he and three other
Lo, a competition was held villagers could rent noise

over the nicked oreof.the makers for a month. A full
land and Egelloc,sEmt a team moon later he asked for a
of royal ice warriors to nother $200 and the knights
compete. These warriors, complied. Since otherwise
compassion in their hearts, these .unfortunate minstrels
took it upon themselves to would havenonoisemakers
help a poor innkeeper of to practice with. At the be
the holiday clan. They gave ginning of the next month,
the sorry fellow money to the knights ofLINVOCgave
help him redecorate his the king and his minstrels a
abode. . third $200 so thattheywould

Later mtheyear, when the have large nois emakers for
d~n free.zes and the cold the performance Alas, Ode
wmds brmgsnow toth~ glen, to the many other minstrel

. the annual fest of wmter troupes who are notasfor
wa.s ~eld. To celebrate, the tunate because they only get
km~ ts of t?e round table money from the king to rent
de.cIded to hIre 4 troup~s of nois e makers for the one
~mstr~ls to entt:rtam 4 night of their performance.
m~hts m succeSSIOn. The But then, theyarenotkings.
kmghts de~reedthatparch- Behold the simple villag
ment be SIgned to contract ers of Egelloc. Due to uri
four troupes named could fortunate' circumstances
not come so the kingandhis they see without watching,
Royal advisor on minstrels hear without listening and
signed parchment for three therefore are;doomed to be
other troupes. ignotant of howtheirmoney
It cameth to be that4nights is spent. They rarely visit

of minstrelling &icelebration the carpeted chamber of
tion was too much for the the r9und table on Monday
villagers and there arose nights to see the meetings
out of the snow, a loss of of the knights. They seem
$2000. So the king had the /destined to be residents of
keeper of the Royal Trea~' the village and not citizens.
sury cover the $200.0 The moral of this fable:
loss. ' not all fables have happy

As the snows of winter! endings.



What do you think?

Wrong Page

(though it doesn't much matter)

?•

has been shot

. photos:

the photographer

Jane King: Meeting Rob?

Jean Russel: Jean was un
available as she was in the
pinball room working on a
new record low.

Matthew Douris: Not Joe
Holmes.-----
Denis Armstrong: Resign-
ing.

Lee Zimmerman: It's not
moi, it's me!

Nicol Simard; Moi!

Larry Organ: Showing off
my enlarger to unsus
pecting first year nibiles.

Rob Taylor: Our biased
reporting of Council.

Joe Holmes: Getting ra
tified.

Cheryl Watson: Watching
the hunks out on the ter
race.

Ron Hoff: The drugs, fol
lowed closely by the type
setters.

The editors of Pro Tern
were asked: What do you
think was the best thing a
bout this rag this year?

•
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As most of the community
is now aware, Dr. DavidL. ,
McQueen, Ph.D., will be
ending his five year term
as principal of the College
on June 30, 1980.

The editors of Pro Tern
thought that it would beap
propriate for the paper to
interview Dr. McQueen for
this our last issueof1979
80.
The interview is not an

interview as such. Because
of time limitations, the ed
itors submitted a list of
questions that, hopefully,
have allowed our 'future
former principal' to reflect
upon his term as principal,
assess his achievments
against his objectives when
he first took ontheposition
and to consider what the
future might hold in store
for his successor.
Pro Tern would like to

thank Dr. McQueen for
making the time available
to answer our que stions and
for personifying the fact
that Glendon is "a very
important & special place."
In a 1975 interview in Pro
Tem, you stated, "The
principal's role is in some
ways an ambiguous one" .
During your tenure has the
position, to your mind, be
come more or less so?
A: I don'tthinkthere's been
much change here. The
main ambiguity is that the
principal is appointed by
the Board of Govenors, who
delegate to him or.her cer
tain budgetary and other
responsibilities. At the
same time, and despite the
appearance of new union
protagonists in the shape
of YUFA, YUSA and GAA/
TA, the Glendon commun
ity still obviously expects
the principal to speak for
the College and stand up
for it. You feel the ambi
guity whenyouhaveto stand
up to people this week whom
you'll be asking for money
next week. Howhardshould
you cuss them out this
week?

Also in ttlat interview you
MeRtictRe41 that eRe ef yeur
priorities was te reduce
"the inere.ltle ignerance
that still prevails aboot
Gletttl8ll eat there (i.e., at
DctWRsvieW)?" Do yeu think
that yeu have been success
full in that aiM, al'Hl how s. ?
A: I think we have made
some very useful progres s.
A lot of people out there
used to dismiss us as
"Bird College", or "York's
country-club annex".
There's much less of that
now. They know that we aim
to be fir'st class, and no
nonsense. One important
reason for the change is the
accumulating scholarly ac
complishment of our fac
ulty: a second Guggenhiem
Fellowship, major books,
and all that.

Also, the quality of our
representation out there by
AssociateDeans, Associate
Principals and APPCand
other reps has earned a lot
of spontaneously voiced re
spect. Faculty out there

,who have met our students
in the classroom have more
often than not been im
pressed. Even so, thepeo
pIe at Downsview still have
some learning to do. Often,
they just forget we're here
as when somethingis tout
ed as a great York "first"
that has been standard
practice at Glendon for
years. But things are get
ting bette r .

How successful do you think
you have been in "trying to
explain and trying togetthe
message of bilingualism/
bicultl1ralism across out
there"?
A: Let's make that "you"
a "we" again, ,shall we?
This is much less! false mo
desty (not one of my major
vic es) than a reminder that
now and in the future, these
jobs will only get done if
many Glendonites pitch in.
I ~hink we've made pro
gress here. They mention
our bilingualism more; the
Communications Depart
ment and Schools Liaison
push it harder; they under-

stand better that we're ser
ious about it. Things like
growing francophone en
rolment and the Quebec
Symposium help drive home
the message.

During your term, do you
think Glentlon has become
more of a bilingual/bicul
tunl institution? If so, how
so?
A: Oui. ,D'abord, les
grandes batailles internes
ace s ujet, qui nous onttant
dechire .,. dhise par le
passe, ont cesse. On a legi
fere; on a accepte notre
objectif du "bilinguisme
integral", du "bilinguisme
non-paralle le". Les mem
bres bilingues de notre ad
ministration rec;;oivent des
supplements aux salaires
(gra:e aux efforts de Jane
Couchman, d' Ava Waxman,
et de certains autres). Nos
inscriptions de franco
phones ontaugmente de 10%
jusqu'a 17%. Le pourcen
tage de nos inscriptions
dans le programme bilin
gue a aussi augmente. Quel
avantage ce serait si nous
pouvions atteindre, d'ici
cinq ans, une situation de
100% pour notre pro
gramme bilingue! Cela
aiderait tellement notre
image, notre publicite,
notre recrutement, notre

destin! Et puis alors, on
pourrait concentrer dore
navant nos effots sur
l'amelioration de la quali
te de notre bilinguisme.

There is a feeling amongst
many members ofthe com
munit;y that the Dniversity,
or perhaps more correctly,
the administration, would
like nothing more than to
turn Glendon into a law
school or perhaps closer
to home, a medical school.
What do you think the pos
sibilities of this occurring
are?
A: First off, remember
that we have important
friends up there at Downs
view - good friends. As for
the lawyers, well, they're
subtle fellows, but Osgoode
Hall doesn't seem all that
unhappy- with its present
situation.Medical schools;
They are notorious sink
holes for money, andas you
may have noticed, Ontario

, universities are not falling
over themselves to lay
claim to the province's
sixth medical school. To

be sure, the York Admin-
istration, including the
Board of Govenors, is any
thing but monolithic, and
one or more clouty indivi
duals may harbour secret
plans against us; but if so,
they're keeping them on the
back burner for now. Under
present financial circum
stances, it's very hard to
raise the money to turn
something like Glendon in
to something radically
else. To be sure, there's
a continuing, widespread,
underlying (and understan
dable) attitude to covetous
ness towards our beautiful
campus. My crafty (I hope)
response to this is to say:
"Well, if you like the cam
pus so much, why don't you
come down and do more
things here? Have a faculty
retreat, put on a play, help
us activate our week-ends,
bring on the York Wings,
enhance our community
outreach, offer some spe
cial courses? Make the
people of Don Mills and
Lawrence Park think of
this as the locus of a great
little College, plus an
access point to all the re
sources of a great Univer
sity? "

Further down the "hypo
thetical" road, if the PQ

won the referendum and
were successful in nego
tiating sovereignty-asso
ciation, do you think that
there might be a reaction
or backlash that would see
the demise of Glendon as a
bilingual/bicultural insti
tution, thus paving the way
for a Law or Med school?
A: This "backlash" is an
odd disease: it's nearlyal
ways somebody else who
is alleged to sufferfromit.
Few admit to being infected
by it themselves. Maybe
that's a sign of progress:
when people feel ashamed
about displaying their pre
judice openly. Your ques
tion is certainly heavy with
prediction! Canada is a
strange and inconsistent
country, very difficult to
predict for. To see this,
you have only to analyze
some of the extraordinary
co-existences of federal
and provincial voting pat
terns within single pro
vinces. We even openly
recognize our inconsisten
cies sometimes: about a
year ago, Yvon Deschamps
was bringing down the
house in Montreal with a
line that went something
like, ",Ce que les Quebe
cois veulent reellement,
c'est un Quebec souverain
et independant au sein d'un
Canada fort et uni".

Still, let's tryout your
hypothesis of divorce. No
doubt-the Toronto Sun would
scream that now was the
time to clean out that nest
of Communist Trudeauites
at Bayview and Lawrence!
But at the level of real
things, would more orfew-'
er Quebecois want to come
to a College in Toronto to
learn English? Provided
there were no sudden
changes in monetary incen
tives, it might go either
way. Don't forget that some
of the people who work and
Istudy here now are in fav
our of Quebec seperating.
Yet they are here, and
that's not necessarily in-
consistent, when you think
it through. And the franco
Ontarians will still be
around in large numbers.
I've become so used to
hearing French in the cor
ridors and other public
places of Glendon - so ac
customed to having lots of
visible and assertive fran
cophones around - that the
idea of their ever suddenly
disappearing one day in~,

duces quite unbearable
visions of dullness and
dreary homogeneity. What
everhappenstoCanadaand
Quebec politically, I hope
Glendon stays mixed.

A ce stage de ma reponse,
mes opinions sur l'avenir
de la confederation, sur
M. Levesque et M. Ryan,
sur le livre blanc et le livre
beige, risquent de devenir
un secret de polichinelle.
Je dois donc m'arrete~.
Je ne suis pas timide en
tant que citoyen qui s'in
teresse passionnement a
ces questions, pour expri
me r me s opinion s la 
dessus. Mais en tant que

principal d'une institution
academique de libre pen
see et de libre opinion, je
ne dois pas pretendre par
ler de ,ces choses au nom
des autres. Ici on discute;
tous les arguments, toutes
les opinions (bien expri
mees de preference), soot
les bienvenus. Simesopin
ions personnelles vous in
teressent ,\,raiment, venez
boire une bH~ re a vec moi
le ler juille*. quand je ne
serai plus principal.

What do you think our
greatest accomplishments
have been during your
term? What haven't we ac
complished that you'd have
liked us to?
A: On the positive side,
survival through budget
cuts as a tough and irre
pressible institution. Just
in this last year, the sud
den inexplicable revival,
in significant numbers, of
the classic type of activist
Glendon student: running

'for student office, turning
out to vote, organizing the
atre, political clubs and
other valuable and sub
stantial things. 1979-80
seems to have been the year
in which apathy started get
ting rolled back, and stu
dents began again to be
lieve that they could and
should influence their en
vironment.

Other good things have in
cluded the broad accept
ance of bilingualism/bi
culturalism as a Glendon
goal, increases in enrol
ments of francophone and
mature students, Theatre
Glendon, Glendon Galffiry,
the growth of alumni re~

lations, the continuing pro
fessional pride and stan
dards of our overworked
and underpaid administra
tive staff, a growing sense
from Faculty Council that
the community sees our fu
ture as that ofa quality ac
ademic institution, the
translation programme as
evidence that this College
can innovate even in hard
times. I'm also pleased
about our deal to offer a
course to Xerox Company's
managers and their wives,
inasmuch as it may be the
beginning of a process by
which we start bringing to
mature men some of the
kind of innovative liberal
arts education that has so
clearly worked forourma
ture women.

Non-accomplishments?
See, mostly, "regrets", be
low. Let me just mention

, here one mixed phenomen
on: the war in the English
Department. The most re
grettable non-accomplish
ment was the teaching and
scholarly output that didn't
get done, or done as well
as it could have been done,
because of all the fighting.
The accomplishment, to
me, was the important
principal: that we don't
botince chairmen around
here on snap confidence
yotes, without just cause

-' being shown, in a fair and
continued on page' 8
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stanced: . e.g. ,strengthen":
ing en'~olment" rasing "
money thrQugh all avail
able ·channels, heightening
our external image, fol':'
lowing closely the finan'
cial and other play in York
University as a whole, and
renewing some of our key
relationships with compe
tent and friendly people
across the University.
Among things I hope will
continue to be high priori
ties are: high academic
standards, encouragement
of student initiative, bilin
gualism, francophone and
mature studerlt enrolment,
development of alumni re
lations, effective commun
ity outreach as per Glen
don Gallery, and a vital and
varied theatre programme
embracing Shakespeare"
Molie re, more of that
rough-spoken but expres
sive stuff from contem
porary Quebec, student
cabaret, La Grenouillere,
etc.
The community ought also

to have some priorities for
the new principal, such as
not trying to deke him or
her out of scarce money for
the wrong things on July 2,
giving the new incumbent
time and room to develop
his or her own approach to
the job, and not eating too
much of a very busy per
son's scarce time withpri
vate feuds and other such
trivialities. Sane people
only take this job because
they believe Glendon is a
very important and spe
cial place: the fundamental
rule in Community treat
ment of principals is to
keep them believing that.

..

Hon. Bette Stephenson, MD., Minister
Or. H. K. Fisher, Deputy Minister

Apply early!

Ontario Student
Assistance Program
1980-81

Literature and application forms are
available from Financial Aid (Student
Awards) Offices at Ontario colleges and

. universities and from Guidance
Counsellors at secondary schools
throughout Ontario.

Personalized, pre-printed applications
are not available.

Ministry of
Colleges and
Universities

Available from Glendon Accounts,

Rm. C10l, York Hall

®
Ontario

G.C.S.U. see the long-term
importance of Radio Glen
don. Not getting around
to .establishing a College
wide princiPle that all
courses should be student
evaluated every year. Nev
er once being able to go
home saying, "Work's all
done". And on and on. But
there's one thing missing
from this list that was or
iginally going to be here:
total enrolment. I have a
feeling ,and maybe a bit
more than just a feeling"
that after three disappoin
ting years, our first-year
registrations could show
some rise next September.
Maybe the world, including,
notably those parts of the
world where most of our
students come froIp is be
ginning to reach the conclu
sion that we're all right.
Le(s encourage them in
that.

What priorities do you see
the next principal as hav
ing?
A: Above all, some that
he or she worked out for
himself or herself, fol
lowing a fresh and thor
ough look at the College,
and consultation with its
most thoughtful people. I'd
hate to think of us having
a principal content to have
all his, or her priorities
simply handed down on a
platter: I doubt very much
indeed if we will end up
with that kind of person,
who would not be much
attracted to Glendon in the
first place. No doubt some
pretty high priority rank
ing wi!l continue to be im
posed by force of circum-

".;,;

Do you have any regrets?
A: Lots. Budget- cuts. Let
ting go instructors who
were doing a good job.
Spending so much time on
budget that not enough time
was left over for external
image- raising and a var
iety of more creative and
forward-looking things.
Failing to persuade OCUA
to unfreeze our bilingual
grant: we should scream
about that gross injustice!
Not being able to do more
to fund research and con
ference travel by faculty.
Not succeeding insetting
up a Theatre Board to ac
complish some ofthe same,
important supportive
things thattheGlendonGal
lery Board has so bril
liantly accomplished. Be
ing able to do virtually
nothing to help Al Lysaght
and his highly innovative
Radio-Glendon broadcas
ting to the outside world.
Not being able to make the

bolic may send up a signal
that induces important sub
stantive action by others.
As to your second question,
let's rephrase it, "Have I
made any bad decisions?"
Yes. I try not to dwell on
them, and hope they have
been outnumbered by the
other kind.

eccentric and· excitirig de
partment of his, tiring of
internal strife, turned most
of its passion and energy
into making much more of
the unique contribution to
Canadian creativity and
scholarship that lies within
its powers.

Some of your critics within
the community have sug
gested that your accom-
plishments are surface
compromises. Do you think
your compromises have
been better or worse for
the College?
A: In our academic com
munity, with its stress on
freedom of expression and
toleration of differing
views, the principal is a
politician, not a dictator.
He can "accomplish" very
little without' goodly num
bers of able people to sup
port and implement such
of our policies andprac
tices as have to be set in
motion by a principal's de
cision. Compromise is'in
evitable. I wouldagreethat
compromise-based deci
sions that do little more
than stir things around on
the surface are not worth
making. Somethimes,
though, a decision or series
of decisions that at first
seem little more than sym-

continued from page .,
judicial environment,
where the proposed "boun
cee" has a decent chance
to know with some preci
sion what he's charged
with, to prepare his case,
and to reply point-by-point
to his accusers in the pre
sence of representatives of
the College as a whole. Af
ter all, the College has in- 
put into the appointment
process; therefore it fol
lows ... To be sure, I tried
every possible trick to set
tle the war, short of aban
doning the principle, there
by gaining much of my re
putation as a compromiser;
but finally I had to con
clude that I lacked Kissin
ger's special flair. Along
the way, I had some high
decibel fights with both
sides - - some of my loud
est with Professor Gut
winski himself. But that's
all right: in addition to be
ing one our most accom
plished scholars, he fights
fair. I very much hope
that in the long perspective
of College history, he will
be seen as someone who
hung in gamely, through
shot and shell, in support
of something that truly
mattered. Needless to say,
I hope also that History will
record that about 1980, that
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from 5000 feet and manag
ed to land smack dabinthe
middle of the quad, aspro
mised. The jump was part
of the Club's Sky Diving
Day which also included a
film and a dance in the
evening.

Well, I made it, filled
the space one more time.
Before I get to the Last
C.C. Call let me bite at
my editors bait and chal
lenge his assertion that my
record is 0-21-0. In fact
it stands at 8-11-2 with
one call to go. (Editor's
note: I wasn't that far off)
That is a blltting average
of '.421. Not great, but
adequate. This week a long
range pick, looking ahead
to the Stanley Cup. As I
said earlier, Buffalo will
win it on th e strength of
their backchecking for
wards and their goaltend
ing.

Last Thursday during
Dean's Hour three daring
souls parachuted into the
quad to the hearty approv
al of the 100 or so people
who took the time to check
out the jump. The jumpers,
members of the Sky Sha
dows Club made the jump

Club Members Drop In

on speed, both on the
base paths and on defense.
A good running team does
not need as much power,
which is why Rico Carty
has been cast adrift. The
stolen base also happens
to be, in my opinion, the
most exciting aspect of
baseball. With some pitch
ing ,the Jays could dram
atically improve on their
showing of last season.
(Hey guys, that is for the
fancy logo on your paper,
and especially for thegreat
slogan that graces the bot
tom of every page: Our best
inning is just beginning."
(~atchy)

Jay press' releases. Re
leases containing infor
mation so vital that I have
just not felt that the gen
eral public is ready for
it. I also make an effort,
with marginal success, not
to bore my esteemed
readers. U you think this
is bad you should try
wading through a three
page "full statistical his - "
tory" of ev-eryone ever
employed by the Jays or
by any of their farm teams.
However , at one release
a week at seventeen cents
for postage ( ignoring the
cost of their fancy logoed
paper), the Jays have in
vested about ten bucks in
sending me those useless
and endless releases.
(Well guys, there is your
basic ten buck mention.)

On a somewhat more
serious side I think the
Jays are moving in the
right direction and that
they will ruin ~ore .than
a few teams pennant hopes.
I like the new emphasis

~---

Have morefun,
meet new friends.

Travel

I also feel obligated to
mention the Blue Jays,
after all, in my capacity
as sports editor I have
been inundated with Blue

have neither. Ranked last
in goals allowed (at the
time of writing) in a twen
ty-one team league that
includes such awesome
defense macHines as the
Winnipeg Jets, Quebec
Nordique and Colorado
Rockies, the Leafs should
not inspire confidence in
the bettors.

A far safer betistheBow
man coached Buffalo team.
U the Sabres finish in
second place over-all then
they will have the home
ice advantage in the final
round and will be unbeat
able. They will get that
home-ice edge bacause the
Flyers will be eliminated
early. Montreal's exper
ience and talent will ex
tend the final series to
its full seven game limit.

THE COFFIN
~~~~. li

'2
ItliiI

=:II:l

--;' "/ '\
/ I'm glad

I got my
Degree

"

then took the

'By Ron Hoff
And so now it is down to

The Last Column. Except
for a few essays and ex
ams graduation is immin
ent. A total of seventeen

.years (give or take two or
three) of 'formal' educa
tion drawing to less than
a spectacular close. And
beyond these pearly gates?
A shrinking economy and
insidious inflation, not to
mention political uncer
tainty, and a world "keep
ing its powder dry," in the
words of Chairman Bresh
nev. (And they wonder why
I write sports ...).

With theStanley Cupplayoffs
a mere few days away,
a parting appraisal of the
Leafs chances, or lack
thereof, seems in order.
In the playoffs, as we
have been told so many
times before, the team
with a chance is a team
with a defence. The Leafs

TAKE IT EAS\: TAKE THE TRAIN.

at Shaw Colleges
No matter the degree ...
go for M.E. learn the
More Employable business
skills that will help give
you an "edge" on getting
the job you want. Put your
degree to work. Be More
Employable. You've got
more. So get more. Take
this Accelerated Business
Course at Shaw Colleges.
Start in February or
September, be on the job
market in just a few months.

• RUSH THIS COUPON BY MAIL.

I want to be More
Employable.
Name .
Address .
City .
Postal Code .
Phone .

2436 Yonge Street
Toronto, M4P 2H4

(416) 481-6477 ME/80/PT
•....................•.......•

This summer, you can see Canada up close,
in comfort, with VIA Rail Canada. You'll find

train travel gives you room to roam and time to
meet young, friendly people just like you.
And travel is still a great bargain, thanks to our
incentive fares. But, as with all special fares,
some conditions do apply. If you do qualify then
our round-trip excursion fares, for instance, can
cut the cost of your return journey by two-thirds.
And, at VIA, too, it takes only three people

travelling together to qualify for our cost
cutting Group Fares.
Or, if you're into exploring the country, our
8, 15,22 odO-day CANRAILPASS gives you
unlimited train travel through parts of the
country or coast to coast, depending on
where you want to go.
Holidaying or homecoming, travel is more
fun with VIA. So call your Travel Agent or
VIA and share in that fun.
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GI~ndon Gallery Show: Out of the Goodness of Heart not Art.
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Anne will be sorely miss
ed. She has been the prime
motivating force behind the
Gallery since she took over
the reins in 1975.

struggle to free Glendon
Gallery from the apron
strings of the university
and to thrust it into the
professional art wC)rld.

But all is not lost; Laurie
Milner, the OCAP success
storyofGlendonandinmany
ways Mrs. Kolisnyk's pro
tege is planning an even
more ambitious future for
ourGallery (ifsuchispos
sible).

the kindness it extended to
the students in allowing
them the space, as well as
for givingusshow5 through
out the year, in different
styles &: media, shows both
exciting and relaxed, con
troversial and traditional.

In these past five years
we have seen our Gallery
evolve under her expert
guidance from a rather
bleak one - room cubbyhole
on the second floor of "D"
wing to its present aus
picious location beside
Theatre Glendon at the
east end of York Hall.

:~.~. :" ..

Equally impressive is
the record of the art ex
hibitions which Anne has
brought to our Gallery;
diversity and spontaneity
have been the rule, not the
exception, and she has
never let us down in her

that is extended to the cour
se itself - which is, sadly,
a reflection an the college
as a whole.
The students who parti

cipated in the show should
be commended for their ef
forts, and the .gallery for

By J. M. Holmes
Those ofus who have spent

any amount of time "get
ting culture" down at our
Glendon Gallery cannot
have failed to notice Anne
Kolisnyk, who could us ually
be found hovering over
the Gallery's "Comments"
book nervously biting her
nails. Well, alas and alak,
evidently there we re others
who have been watching
Anne; she has been spirit
ed away from right under
our very eyes and is going
on to graze ingreenerpas
tures as Coburg's new
Gallery DirectOr.

You win some, You lose some

are not as goodastheyus
ed to be, along with the fact
that Line and Form may not
be offerednext year,surely
this is an indication .of a
breakdown within the struc
ture, purpose, aims as well
as the amountofimportance

bass is Peter Bolos whose
musical talents were il
luminated at the folk shows
in the Cafe during Winte r
Carnival. The rest of the
band remains the same;
Spliff on vocals, C02 on
drums and Matt Mainline
on guitar.

And what does the future
hold in store for them?
LateF- on in the month
they will be playing at
Blinkers and are hoping
for a gig at Headspace.
Indeed, as Spliff said,
"It (Friday's show) had
better come off' 'because
quite a few promoters and
the like will be in attend
ance to see if they come
off well enough to fill the
void in the Toronto music
scene for new wave cov
er bands.
And who said there's no

future?

Well, we can't expect our
students to be Picassos. On
the other hand,itdoes ap
pear that the wo,rk isn't of
the quality that it used to
be. The student show must
be viewed as a showofstu
dent art which is goingtotie
amateur, the question is
how amateur?
It would seem that if one

considers that the results

found it enjoyable, interest
ing, good, very good, and,
yes, surprisingly good. _
One felt that the student
show was "alwa)'s the best
show of the year".
Others found it hardly im

pressing and felt that the
above comments did "little
more than reflect the rein
forced artistic myopia so
omnipresent among stu
dents." Another comment
ed that " those who think
this the best show of the
year cannot possibly have
seen the others."

Dy Ahmet Erteg1Ul
It all began as "a sur

vey of regional dialectics"
according to one source
close to the recently form
ed Glendon band known
as Quiff. This
is the honest-tO"'god, no
bullshit truth of how the
famous foursome came to
be;- (at least, that's what
~'in~y:e--:f'epo,rter .
was told.) .
;rheband first played

Glendon on March 7 to
a 'let's go crazy' capac
ity crowd in the Theatre
and met with good reac
tion. They wifl again be
playing the Theatre t/lis
Friday and in preperation
of the last ravage, they
have been practicing, and
practic ing and .,.

They have also changed
the lineup somewhat. Re
placing Garth Douglas on

mOENTASSISTANCE
TASK FORCE
• The Federal-Provincial Task Force on

Student Assistance is reViewing current
and proposed alternative programs for
post-secondary Canadian student
assistance related to a student's financial
need;

• written views are invited from the public.
These may deal with any or all aspects of
student assistance Including alternatives
for the continuation, modification or
replacement of existing policies and
programs of both federal and provincial
governments;

• further information can be obtained from:
The Federal-Provincial Task Force on
Student Assistance, P.O. Box 2211, Postal
Station P, Toronto, Ontario, M5S 2T2;

• closing date for submissions to the Task
Force is June 1, 1980.

1+ Secretary Secretariat
of State d'Etat

Quiff Knows No Genre

By Jane King

The art work bystudents
of Glendon is noworJldisplay
at the Glendon Gallery.
Line and Form, the name

ofthe course,bestdescribes
the display. Therearedraw
ingsinink andsubjectdraw
ings in pencil and fine char
coal. These drawings make
up the bulk of the show.
There are a small number
of water colours, of which
two by J. Cole deserve men
tion. The far wall of the gal
lery features monoprints
which although bright and
cheerful are by no means
detailed studies in colour
and design.
These drawings are either

geometric orfreeform.And
the sculptures by Gregory,
Junkin, Mc Guire and Flet
cher also refle et this.
Afte r viewing the show I

looked through the guest
book to get a better idea of
the reaction to it. Some
were impressed, others
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Defacto Punk or They Only Come I
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bums, some new mater
ial from their forthcom
ing l.p. "Face To Face"
due out in August (look
for it around Christmas)
as well as cover versions
from the likes of Jimmy
Osterberg. Their delivery
remains very good (and,
very loud) while their mus
icianship is no better nor
worse than the last time
they were here. Venom
still contorts with the best
of them, drummer, Nick
Stipanib gives the band
good solid rhythm and
momentum as does bass
ist Steve Mahon, who pro
vided a solid beat, teeter
ing as he was last Fri-,
day night. Guitarist Gor
don Lewis is certainly
steadier on his feet than
Mahon, plays as well as he
does pose for pics (thank
you very much).

All things considered,
about the only difference
at last Friday nights dance
was the conspicuous ab
sence of - - - - in danskins,
eh Denis?

After the FactOut Three Years

141451 484-77345

portion of the crowd dres
sed to the nines in the
'best' of decadent fashion.
The same people who, only
a few months ago would
not have been caught dead
in such outrageous uni
forms. But, as one cos
tumed concert goer put it,
"Having fun, that's what's
important." Shades of
Brian Ferry's "The In
Crowd."
Audience participation a

side, Teenage Head have
about as much to do with
punk as Dan Hill. Strictly,
they are a rock 'n roll
band whose music is per
fect for racing down the
M-C freeway at breakneck
speed or for fast and loose
dancing, but not both at
the same time. They had
the audience moving fast
and loose and if they had
had their way, no doubt
they would have dragged
their soundman down Bay
view at ...
Right from the outset the

band was beset with sound
problems. Throughout the
night Venom was contin
ually and visibly infuriat
ed, causing him to throw
down his mike in disgust
more than once. Aside
from these technical dif
ficulties, Teenage Head
still managed to deliver the
goods; namely, highly com
mercial dance music culled
from their first two al-

MANAGER
THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA

BAYVIEW 8< BELSIZE
1!1!14 BAYVIEW AVE.
TORONTO. ONTARIO

M4G 3B45

BRIAN B. GASKIN

By Rob Taylor

Playing to a larger than
sellout crowd in the O.D.H.
last Friday night, Tennage
Head gave the audience
what it came for - good
dancing music at a decibel
level matched only by jets
taking off and the squealing
of tires in a drag race
in downtown Baileboro.

The sound level certain
ly was appropriate for a
band who have hopes of
worldly fame as they idle
in their golden horse~hoe

of a car, accelerator to
the floor and foot on the
brake. This is a band
whose transmissioo re
mains in neutral.

But, their ambitions a
side, without a doubt Teen
age Head did give the aud
ience a good show that
will go down in some
people's history as the
social event of the season,
not to mention that a re
cord bar of $1400 was set
that night. (Seems the aud
ience took Venom's advice
that "You should be drunk
to listen to this.")
The audience itself put on

as much of a show as
the band, what with the
shorn shirts, perishable
pants, twiggy ties, not
forgetting the rainbow of
haircolours to be seen, it
was fairly amusing, for this
re~ewer, to see a good

Cafe closes April 25
Re-opens on May 12
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